
Starters & Salads
DF Breaded Cheese Curds                                11
Cheese curds breaded with seasoned panko breadcrumbs, 
fried until golden, served with house dip.

Firecracker Calamari                                          9
Breaded calamari with a touch of spice fried until crispy, 
served with chipotle mayo.

Caesar  Salad                                                        11
Romaine, bacon bits, seasoned croutons and parmesan 
cheese combined with our house made Caesar dressing.

Taco Salad (GFO)                                                  14
Romaine, cherry tomatoes, julienned peppers, red onions 
and a cheese blend, tossed in a Catalina dressing topped 
with taco beef, tortilla strips, nacho chips, salsa and sour 
cream.
Greek Salad   (GF)                                                11
Romaine, tomato, red onion, cucumber and kalamata olives 
tossed in greek dressing, topped with feta cheese.

Quinoa Buddah Bowl  (GFO)                             13
Mixed greens, chickpeas, quinoa, cucumber, tomato, dried 
cranberries and red onion with a hoisin sesame dressing.

519 Signature Greens (GF)                                12
Mixed greens, candied pecans, grape tomatoes, cucumber 
and seasonal fruit combined with a poppy seed dressing 
topped with goat cheese.

Steak Salad                                                            17
Mixed greens, mushrooms, onions, peppers, mandarin 
oranges, and beets tossed in a mandarin sesame dressing. 
Topped with goat cheese and a 6oz sirloin steak grilled to 
your liking.
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519's Famous Chicken Wings                13.5           
10 locally sourced seasoned wings fried to perfection, then 
dressed your way. Served with carrots, celery and blue 
cheese.
Sauces - mild, medium, hot, suicide, honey garlic, honey 
hot, jerk, buffalo, pineapple curry, sweet chili Thai, Forty 
Creek BBQ, Schezwan
Premium Sauce - Caesar parm                 add 1
Dry Rubs - maple bacon, Cajun, chipotle mango, lemon 
pepper, parm and pepper, roasted red pepper and garlic
Add extra sauce/dry rub   .50     5 wings  6.75

GF   gluten free           GFO    gluten free option available

Pub Fare
Haddock & House Cut Fries                               16
Beer battered haddock fillet fried until golden and crispy, 
accompanied with  fresh cut fries, served with house made 
tartar sauce, coleslaw and a lemon wedge.
Add 6 breaded shrimp 6    additional haddock fillet  8  

Maple Bacon Poutine                                           12
Fresh cut fries tossed in our maple bacon dry rub, with bacon 
bits, cheese curds and gravy. Oven baked then topped with 
scallions.

Quesadilla and Fries                                             16
Chicken - Cream cheese, blended cheese, peppers, onions 
and grilled chicken combined in a flour tortilla and melted on 
the flat iron grill. Served with salsa, sour cream, and a choice 
of side.
Vegetarian - Spinach, feta, mushroom bruschetta and 
blended cheese combined in a flour tortilla and melted on 
the flat iron grill. Served with salsa and sour cream.
Add  guacamole 3      

Chicken Tenders                                                    15
Breaded chicken cutlets fried until golden, accompanied with 
plum sauce and a side of fresh cut fries.

Burgers & Sandwiches
Served with a choice of side - Sub gluten free bun add 1

Haddock Tacos                                                    14
Lettuce, cabbage slaw, blended cheese, guacamole, chipotle 
mayo, and cilantro in a flour tortilla topped with breaded 
haddock bites.

Burgers
519 Burger                                                             17
6oz local ground beef patty, lettuce, tomato and onion on a 
brioche bun with a skewered pickle on top.
Add Swiss, cheddar, bacon, mushrooms               1.5 each
Vegetarian Beet  (GFO)                                      16
A quarter pound beet and sunflower veggie patty on a 
brioche bun, dressed with tomato, mixed greens, onion and 
hummus. 
Crispy Chicken                                                     16
4.5oz breaded white meat chicken fillet fried until golden 
served on a brioche bun, dressed with iceburg lettuce, 
tomato and tzatziki.    
Optional - Have it tossed in wing sauce    .50

519 Wraps                                                              16
Chicken Bacon Ranch -  Iceburg lettuce, tomato, blended 
cheese, bacon , ranch dressing and your choice of grilled or 
crispy chicken. 
Chicken Caesar - Romaine, parmesan, bacon, Caesar 
dressing and your choice of grilled or crispy chicken. 

Sandwiches
Grilled Steak                                                         17
6oz locally sourced sirloin grilled to your liking with sauteed 
onions and mushrooms, served open faced on garlic bread. 
Add Forty Creek BBQ sauce or horseradish aioli  N/C
Add  cheddar or swiss cheese                         1.5 each
Rueben                                                                    17
Pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and house dip 
sandwiched between two pieces of marble rye bread. 
Prime Rib                                                                17
6oz of shaved prime rib warmed in au jus ,sandwiched 
between horseradish mayo brushed focaccia.

Sides                       Upgrades
Fresh cut fries (GF)                   Caesar salad add 2  (GFO)
519 rice  (GF)                              Onion rings  add 2
Garden salad  (GFO)                 Sweet potato fries  add 2
Soup of the day                         Classic poutine  add 4
Fresh vegetables  (GF)             Maple bacon poutine  add 4.5


